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Madison, NC ~ Varminters were introduced tJ::,'i.:~n<:::~~::9[~-~j~'f fast, flat-shooting centerfire 

cartridge with the unveiling of tbe new .204 Ruger itjH;t:Q0.4. Matching this hallistically balanced cartridge 
with the ''out-of-the-hox" aceuracy of the Remingtonl'R) '\X:@~M@;pgg~_ line, take~ varmint hunting and long-range 
shooting into che 21st century. Por 2005, Remington will'"Ch~i~~$:'::$e .204 Ruger in the following rifles: 
the newly redesigned :Model 700 VS SF II, the ligW,:¥ii~MY:f~*'f,f1Q.~Jtv SF, the new single shot Model XR
lOOL\{ Rangemaster@,the new value-priced Moct~~::ITTJ,Q,§J~S 1'~1 and a laminate version, Model 700 VLS. All 
rifles are drilled and tapped for scope mounts a1.1.d de'll'Vc~:i@::~~$yndary Model 700 accuracy needed for long-
range shooting. ,::::::::;::: ···::;:<:m::rur 

Model 700 VS SI<' II (Varmint Syntti;~:ic, $~~i~1es~;:':::t'luted) New for 2005, this vaxmint 
synthetic, heavy barreled version or the Moct,wWQQ im:~:Jt.:cciv.@i:\[pgradcd features in response to our customers' 
requests. '!he reconfigured H.S. Precision' ffiti~@gt,~:·Msic.~:i~~s a contoured beavertail tore-end with defined 
ambidextrous finger grooves, palm swell at1d. tw1rt'"t'i$,ij~''~AA~!'cal-stylc swivel studs to accommodate sling and 
bipod. The stock has a tactical grccn/b~~qk:@®.~J~xttifotffinish. The 26-inch heavy contour, stainless barrel 
has a concave, largcl-sl)<lc crown and,$,~~fo~gi(iiij*~ijtJlules for rigidity, increased heal dissipation and wcighL 
rnducLion. The exposed me Lal work f~@~hes u spin ~:~~~~~ed finish. Suggested retail price: $1025 

Model 700 LV SF (Light Varmint~>stii'6:fo~~:i:l.1,1t~i4J - lnLroduced in 1003, Lhis lighlweighl vurminl rifle is 
de~igned for the vu.rminl humer ~#:::ill:~ m~;·~;i;f'i:'W@i~i~g ~•mere 6 314 -poLmds, lhe M;dd 700 LV SF fe•1LL1res a 
stainless steel short action receiv'ef~i:~bf!fil~f becfCfed, blind box mugazine and jeweled bolt. The 22-inch, clean 
stainless steel barrel has a meqj:µ~n c6Il'fut1j6l.~ij~j$.Jluted to deciease weight and increase heat dissipation. TI1e 
t:uslom designed, black cmriM;ile ::;,\9(.'.k "f~iliQ~s semi-beavenail fore-end, swivel sluds and Reminglon's 
revolutionruy R3™ Recoil N:~W: Su~~~~ted retail price: $919 

Model XR~lOO Rm1gemri:~~lf,:~::]S~~~t{or 2005, this competition-ready. single shot rifle features an externally 
adjustable Model 40-XI,M":'~fHget&i~~~J:f,:~:4.fst for Remington in a standard production rifle. Trigger pull weight r·····a ···•······•·· can be adjusted from i ·.1~J@@]'i;::':R1unds:'<With a solid bottom receiver design, the Model XR- 100 has one of the 
most rigid actions available\~fil?#,:J#~tl,1::~.! enhances accuracy. Additional features include thumbhole laminated 
stock with rollov~{::fg!~~~@Fw.fi:@beavertail fore-end with lightening vent cuts for improved heat 
di8sipation. The ·~@fo~i1Fnea\if'Vai:h1int contour barrel has a concave carget crO\vn and is finished in satin blue. 
Suggested retail pd@k!\~~~~i':: ,. 
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